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Abstract 
A carbon emission reduction potential model based on technology diffusion and structural adjustment has been 
proposed in the cement industry. Take 2005 as the base period, the total demand and consumption structure for the 
planning year is predicted according to the industry growth and the urbanization rate. Based on the comprehensive 
analysis of energy consumption in all aspects of the production process in the cement industry, and considering the 
effects and trends of the technological progress and technology diffusion on carbon emissions, this article evaluates 
the carbon reduction potential and take Chongqing for example to predict its total carbon emission and carbon 
reduction potential in the year 2020. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
The carbon emissions of the cement industry account for 7% of the total emissions in China, while the 
comprehensive energy consumption for its unit product is 15% higher than that in advanced countries. 
The cement industry has become important part of realizing national emission reduction targets1.
CO2 emissions in the cement industry are also concerned by Chinese researchers. Tang Mingliang et 
al.(2006)[1] and Wang Yanmou (2009)[2]analyzed the main ways of CO2 emission reduction. Cui 
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Suping(2008)[3] and Wang Lan(2009) [4]calculated CO2 emissions during the cement production and 
estimated its reduction potential. Mao Ziwei et al.(2010)[5] took Shandong province as an example to 
analyze the efficiency of its CO2 reduction based on 2007 data. Wei Baoren (2006)[6] used the NICE 
model to analyze China CO2 emissions scenarios.  
Carbon emissions in the cement industry depend on the cement production and unit emissions. The 
future cement production relies on the demand. The demand predicting method can be divided into two 
categories.
One is using econometric models. Song Li’s(2004)[7] predication of Sichuan’s demand for cement in 
2010, with regression analysis method. Liu Shunyan(2008)[8] analysis on the relationship between 
economic development and cement consumption, in which Cobb-Douglas function is used. The other is 
analogy. Zeng Xuemin(2009)[9] analyzes the stable level of cement demand after the peak level in 
developed countries and concludes that cement demand will achieve saturation point when cumulative 
consumption per capita reaches 19-26 ton; Zhou Huan(2005)[10] believes that the saturation point will be 
20-22 tons and it will happen in 2015~2018; Miao Baiqi et al(2001)[11] believe that regression model is 
suitable for short-term forecast while logistic model for mid-term or long-term forecast. 
The decline of unit emission results from technological progress and diffusion. S curve is the basic 
shape of technology diffusion, based on Mansfield’s study(1961)[12].Yang Jinghui(2006)[13]compared 
three diffusion models: Bass, Logistic, and Gompertz, and concluded Logistic model is better than two 
others under the condition of making prediction based on historical data. This article uses Logistic model, 
and its expression is: y= a/(1+bc-x). 
Unit emissions will decline as technology diffusion. Supposed that, B (a new technology) replaces A 
( the original technology) and B’s diffusion matches with Logistic model, then:  
(1)                                                                                                (2)     
E’: Current unit emission Ea: Unit emissions using original technology A 
Eb: Unit emissions using new technology B Pa: Proportion using A       Pb: proportion using A 
 (1) can be transformed into (2), Ea, Eb are constants, Ea>Eb, thus E’ is an inverted S curve. Using 
t=1/x  to perform a transformation, a inverted S curve can convert into a logistic curve. 
2.The total demand and demand structure of cement industry 
2.1Total demand 
China’s urbanization has raised from 17.92%(1978) to 46.59%(2009)[14].  Roads and housing 
construction during the urbanization results in cement consumption increase. Wei 
Baoren(2007)[6][15]suggests cumulative cement consumption per capita and urbanization rate in china 
has co-integration relationship, cement consumption per capita will raise 0.32t as urbanization rate rises 
by 1%, he also suggests cement consumption will decrease when urbanization rate reaches 75%~80% and 
cumulative cement consumption per capita reaches 22~25t. Jiao Xiuqi(1987)[16] studied urbanization in 
England and other 7 countries, concluded that inflection point of acceleration stage in urbanization “S” 
curve is 30% and saturation stage is 70%. Shi Wei(2011)[17]studied some cement demand prediction 
models and thinks its saturation point will be 1.6t~2t annual consumption per person, higher than 
developed countries’, and it will reach peak in 2015, western China in 2020.Urbanization rates of 
Chongqing (1996~2009) reveals Chongqing entered developing stage since 1996. Take 80% as the upper 
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bound, results shows that 70% is inflection point of  Chongqing’s urbanization rate, is close to the peak 
time which Shi Wei proposed.  
Table 1 The urbanization rate of Chongqing (1996~2030,“*” is prediction value). 
Year 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Urbanization rate% 29.5 31.0 32.6 34.3 35.6 37.4 39.9 41.9 43.5 45.2 
Year 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2015* 2020* 2025* 2030*  
Urbanization rate% 46.7 48.3 49.99 51.59 53.18 60.38 66.2 70.56 73.68  
Chongqing’s economy had been relatively backward before 2004. Permanent population began to 
increase after 2004. Table 2 illustrates permanent population changes (2015~2030) and corresponding 
cement demand, given that 1.8t is the saturation point of cement consumption per capita.  
Table2 The permanent population, cement demand and cement consumption per capita in Chongqing(2000~2030) 
Year 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Permanent 
population 
28,488,200 28,292,100 28,148,200 28,031,900 27,933,200 27,980,000 28,080,000 28,160,000
Cement 
demand(kt) 14027.8 15111.8 16795.2 19270.0 19062.3 21006.9 25338.4 28199.2 
Cement cons. 
per capita(t) 0.49 0.53 0.60 0.69 0.68 0.75 0.90 1.00 
Year 2008 2009 2010 2015* 2020* 2025* 2030*  
Permanent 
population 28,390,000 28,590,000 28,850,000 29,506,300 30,270,600 31,035,000 31,799,400  
Cement 
demand(kt) 3230.51 3630.51 3610.99 4573.48 5146.00 5462.16 5692.09 
Cement cons. 
per capita(t) 1.14 1.27 1.25 1.55 1.7 1.76 1.79  
Data source: collected and edited according to Chongqing statistical yearbook, published literatures. “*” is prediction value. 
The cement supply capacity will arrive 86 million tons in the year 2012, which is much more than the 
real demand. In fact, current cement output capacity of Chongqing can meet the demand of market in 
terms of the highest demand estimation before 2030. 
2.2Demand structure 
Portland cement still takes most proportion of cement output. Zhao Hongyi(2006) [18]concluded that 
the proportion of special cement among the total cement production grows slowly: only 1.38% in 1995, 
below 5% in 2005. Wang Yanmou(2009)[2] provided that, the 32.5 low-end products account for  
50%~60%, the 42.5 account for 30%~ 40%, of the total sales volume. This article assumes that by 2020, 
total production of special cement ratio remains unchanged. 
3. Cement industry unit emissions calculation 
Unit emissions depend on raw material composition and production process. Main emissions sources  
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include: fuel consumption, power consumption and emissions in clinker making process caused by raw 
material decomposition. 
In addition to technologies that affecting carbon emissions source mention before, there are some other 
means, such as carbon capture technology (CCS). But most of them can’t be promoted in a short time. 
China NDRC issued three batches “Key industry clean production technology directory” successively 
in 2000, 2003 and 2006 ,But still only three methods are usually taken in reducing CO2 emission: new dry 
process kiln improvement, low temperature waste heat power generation improvement, grinding 
equipment improvement. 
3.1 Fuel consumption 
The decrease of fuel consumption in the past ten years resulted from shaft kiln and other old type kiln 
being replaced with new dry process kiln. Related data are shown in table3. 
Table 3 The output of cement, clinker, cement and clinker using new dry process in China 
Year Output
（Mt）
-A 
Output using 
new dry rocess
（Mt）-B 
output percentage 
of using new dry 
process(%)-C 
Clinker 
output 
(Mt)-D 
Clinker  output  
of using new dry  
process（Mt）-E
Clinker output 
percentage of using new 
dry process ( %)-F=E/D 
Clinker percentage
 in cement（%）
-G=D/A 
2000 574 56.12 9.78  454 44 9.69  79.09  
2001 626 71.04 11.35  497 55 11.07  79.39  
2002 704.17 123.41 17.53  551 78.8 14.30  78.25  
2003 863 185 21.44  675 144.4 21.39  78.22  
2004 933 316.3 33.90  692 224.9 32.50  74.17  
2005 1048.31 472.7 45.09  759 296 39.00  72.40  
2006 1236 602.08 48.71  873 401.6 46.00  70.63  
2007 1361 714.89 52.53  962 490.6 51.00  70.68 
2008 1388.38 858.12 61.81  970 611.1 63.00  69.87 
2009 1628.97 1060 65.07  1079 779 72.20  66.24 
2010 1867.96 1400 74.9  1152 820 71.18  61.67 
Data source: collecting and editing according to NDRC, statistical yearbook, and other published literatures 
The comparison between column G and column H reveals that the unit coal consumption decreased 
35.9kgce/t because of kiln type percentage change, which accounted 66.7% of total decrease 53.8kgce/t. 
Table 4 The proportion of various kilns and coal consumption from 1998 to 2010 in China 
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Year New dry 
kiln
Percentage 
(%)-A 
Shaft kiln 
percentage(%)-
B
Other
types
 of 
kilns(%)
-C
Unit clinker 
coal cons. 
(new dry 
kiln,
kgce/t)-D 
Unit
clinker  
coal
cons.(shaft 
kiln,
kgce/t)-E 
Unit clinker 
coal
cons.(other 
types,
kgce/t)-F 
Unit clinker 
coal
cons.(published, 
kgce/t)-G 
Unit clinker 
coal cons. 
calculated,
kgce/t )-H 
1998 8.5 80.3 11.2 128 180 210 178.2  178.9  
1999 9.5 80 10.5 128 180 * 177.3  179  
2000 9.69 79.8 10.51 * 179 * 177.2  179  
2001 11.07 79.9 9.03 125 178 * 175.7  177  
2002 14.3 77.2 8.5 122 178 * 171.9  176  
2003 21.39 70 8.61 119 * * 167.3  172  
2004 32.5 59.4 8.1 116 165 * 159.9  166  
2005 39.5 54 6.5 113 163 * 146.0  162  
2006 46 51 3 * 160 * 140.0  157  
2007 51 49 - 112 160 - 134.5  153  
2008 63 37 - 110 160 - 128.5  147  
2009 72.2 27.8 - * 160 - 123.9  142  
2010 71.18 28.82 - 110 160 - 124.4  143  
Data source: collecting and editing according to NDRC, statistical yearbook, and other published literatures. “-” zero, “*” not
collected
In 2000, Chongqing had only one new dry kiln with 2000t/d; in 2002, the production capacity of new 
dry kiln accounted for 4.8% of the total output. The percentage of new dry kiln in Chongqing’s output in 
2005 is close to the national average level in 2004. According to kiln type percentage of Chongqing (new 
dry kiln output 30%, shaft kiln output 61.9%, other type 8.1) and the average level of each type, the coal 
consumption for clinker is 153kgcet / t. 
Table 5 The output of cement, clinker, cement using new dry kiln from 2005～2010 in Chongqing 
Year Cement output
（kt）
Cement output ( new dry kiln, 
kt) 
Clinker output
（kt）
Cement output percentage(new dry 
kiln,%)
2005 23500 7050 * 30.00 
2006 25338.4 * * * 
2007 28500 14000 22100 49.12 
2008 32305.1 14930 24463 46.22 
2009 36109.9 22000 25270 60.93 
2010 46000 29980 33000 65.19 
Data source: collecting and editing according to Chongqing Municipal EIC and other published literatures. “-” zero, “*” not 
collected
The proportion of new dry kiln reaches logistic curve inflection point after it accounts for 90%. in 
developed countries But it is not the same case in China. The State council document [2009]NO.38 
required phasing out shaft kilns within 3 years. In 2011, Chongqing Government stopped the approval of 
all types of new cement production line. So the proportion of new dry process will reach 100% by the 
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year 2020. Take 100kgce/t(international advanced level) as saturation point, the prediction level of coal 
consumption for clinker in 2020 will be 101.68kgce. 
China began to try using combustible waste as alternative fuel since 1996, but it has kept a slow 
progress for lacking waste pre-treatment enterprises, enough investment of combustible waste treatment 
plant, and policy support of government. Therefore, it is impossible to promote this technology at a large 
scale in a short time.  
3.2Electric power consumption 
Cogeneration and the use of new grinding equipment are the main ways to reduce power consumption 
in cement production, but started late in China. Till 2005, there were only 13 low-temperature waste heat 
units in total.  
Ball mill began to gradually be used in China in the mid 1990s.  Until 2010, the proportion of ball Mill 
had been reduced to 30%. The power consumption used by grinding equipment was about 70% of the 
total; vertical mill and roller mill had about 30% energy saving than ball mill. if new grinding equipment 
used increases 1%, the overall power consumption of cement unit will decline 0.21% . Data in table 6 
reveals that, before 2005，the decrease of power consumption in cement production benefitted from 
vertical mill and roller mill which replaced ball mill, and then cogeneration began to play an important 
role in sub-sequential energy consumption reduction. 
Table 6 The integrated power consumption, cogeneration and vertical mill/roller mill ratio (1999~2010) 
Year Integrated 
power 
cons.(kwh/t) 
Total installed 
cogeneration 
capacity (MW) 
Vertical mill 
/ roller mill 
ratio (%) 
Year Integrated 
power 
cons.(kwh/t) 
Total installed 
cogeneration 
capacity (MW) 
Vertical mill 
/ roller mill 
ratio (%) 
1999 112 - 6 2005 98 62.98 64 
2000 108 - * 2006 96 222.98 66 
2001 107 - * 2007 92 610.58 68 
2002 105 - 36 2008 90 1612.08 68 
2003 104 - 40 2009 89 3316.88 69 
2004 100 - 58 2010 85 4785.48 70 
Data source: collecting and editing according to cement association, INFOBANK and other published literatures. “-” zero, “*” not
collected
The cogeneration capacity of unit clinker spans from33kwh/t to 38kwh/t[10]. If all the production lines 
are equipped with heat generators and vertical mill, the overall power consumption will decrease to 52 or 
55kwh/t. Take 53kwh/t as the limit value, overall power consumption of cement production in 2020 will 
be estimated as 68.7kgce/t (a=0.189, 
b=65.63,c=0.94,R2=0.968). In Chongqing, overall power consumption was 100kwh/t in 2005 in terms 
of 2004’s national standard value. 
3.3 CO2 direct emissions in clinker making process 
Carbonate decomposition, kiln dust burning process and combustion of organic carbon in raw 
materials are CO2 direct emission sources. Carbonate component reduction of raw materials and mixing 
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material components increase during cement preparation will directly reduce the CO2 emission from 
carbonate decomposition. 
In accordance with the fuel and power consumption level in 2006 , carbon emissions caused by raw 
materials decomposition, fuel combustion and electric consumption accounted for 59%,26% and 12% 
respectively. Using alternative materials of limestone, will decrease CO2 emissions from raw materials 
decomposition. 
Gao Changming(2009)[19] mentioned, acid residue, desulfurized gypsum etc. as substitute materials 
account for 7% of the total cement output; other substitutes take 10%. Taking concrete waste as substitute 
is still a distance from the large-scale application. Therefore, this article assumes that the proportion of 
substitutes’ usage won’t be changed in 2020.The default percentage of clinker content in cement is 75% 
in IPCC guidelines, but this figure is decreasing quickly in China: a lot of cement enterprises used a large 
amount of mixed materials in cement production, which is against related standards. Chongqing’s 
admixture ratio of 2009 is 69.9%, higher than the national one. To stop the admixture abuse, Chongqing’s 
admixture proportion in 2020 is set as 61.67%, equal to national average level of 2010.
3.4 Indirect emissions in packaging and transportation 
There are two forms of cement’s transportation: bulk cement and bagged cement. Bagged cement 
needs packing papers. The resource consumption per tons of cement (measured in forms of standard coal) 
is 76.1*10-4t: wood,0.59*10-4t;power,55.72*10-4t;coal,2.20*10-4t;caustic soda,17.6*10-4t. 
(1kgce=2.7163kg CO2, 1kwh=0.38kgce, 1kg coal= 0.7143kgce. according to Chen Shiyi(2009)[20]). 
Besides, the wastage ratio less than 0.5% with sealed containers, the wastage ratio of bagged cement is 
about 5%. Table7 lists bulk cement rate of Shanghai and Chongqing.  
Table 7 The bulk rate of cement in Shanghai and Chongqing 
Year 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000
Bulk cement rate(%).Shanghai 45.16 53.2 60.12 64.13 76 84.7 88.71 90.35 90.02 85 86 
Bulk cement rate(%).Chongqing - - - - - - - - - - 7.86
Year 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010  
Bulk cement rate(%).Shanghai 88.65 91.92 93.84 92.7 93.62 94.73 95.03 96.11 95.1 95.78  
Bulk cement rate(%).Chongqing 7.92 9.03 12 20 26.81 28.3 29.94* 35.94 36.3 38.3  
Data source: collecting and editing according to  statistical yearbook, Chongqing Municipal EIC, INFOBANK and other 
published literatures.  
Set bulk cement rate upper limit 97%, using logistic curve to fit Chongqing bulk cement rate data, the 
rate of Chongqing in 2020 can be predicted, is 89.5% (a=97,b=0.168,c=0.778,R2=0.94). 
4. Chongqing cement industry total carbon emissions and reduction potential analysis 
In accordance with data and analysis mentioned before, Chongqing’s cement industry in 2005 and 
hypothetical situation in 2020 are listed in table8, and cement industry carbon emission in 2005 and 2020 
is shown in table 11.  
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Table8  Chongqing cement industry situation of 2005 and hypothetical scenarios of 2020 
 Cement 
demand(kt) 
Clinker proportion 
(%) 
Unit clinker coal 
cons.(kgce/t) 
Integrated power cons. 
(kwh/t)
Bulk
rate(%) 
2005 23500 72 153 100 26.81 
2020 51460 61.67 101.68 68.7 89.5 
The IPCC default clinker emission factor is 0.5272, while sampling from domestic 13 representative 
cement companies reveals that 0.511 can be used in China(Wang Lingxiu et al. 2010)[21].Default emission 
factor of kiln dust burning is 2% of clinker output. Organic carbon in raw material is set to 0.5%, 
emissions is 12kg/t clinker (Wang Lan,2009)[4]. CO2 emission factor of standard coal:1kgce=2.7163kg, 
power conversion coefficient:1kwh=0.38kgce. 
Table 9  The total carbon emissions and the carbon emissions per unit of cement industry in Chongqing  
Year(Cement demand , kt) 2005(23500) 2020(51460) 
Carbonate decomposition (tCO2/t
clinker) A 0.5110 
Kiln dust burning(tCO2/t clinker)  B 0.5110*2%=0.0102 
Organic carbon burning(tCO2/t
clinker) C 0.0120 
Coal consumption(tCO2/t clinker) D 153*2.7163/1000=0.4156 101.68*2.7163/1000=0.2762 
Clinker production except power 
 consumption(tCO2/t clinker) 
E=A+B+C+D 0.9488 0.8094 
Clinker proportion in cement (%) F 72.4 61.67 
Unit clinker emission convert to unit 
 cement emission  (tCO2/t cement) 
G=E*F 0.6831 0.4992 
Integrated power cons.(tCO2/t
cement) H 100*0.38*2.7163/1000=0.1032 68.7*0.38*2.7163/1000=0.0709
Unit emissions in production process 
(tCO2/t cement) 
I=G+H 0.7864 0.5701 
Package emission(tCO2/t cement) J 0.020671 
Unit cement emission without loss 
(if all bagged, tCO2/t cement) 
K=I+J 0.8071 .5908 
Bulk cement rate L 26.81% 89.5% 
Loss in packaging and transportation M=L*0.5%+(1-L)*5%) 3.79% 0.97% 
Demand considering loss N=1/(1-N) 1.0394 1.0094 
Unit cement emission (tCO2/t
cement) P=N*(I*L+(1-I)*K) 0.8332 0.5779 
Total emissions（kt）  2350*0.8332=19579.2 5146*0.5779=29738.4 
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5. Conclusion 
From the perspective of the impact of technical progress and diffusion on carbon emission, this 
research estimates the total carbon emission and the carbon reduction potential in a given year (2020) by 
taking the year 2005 as the base period and logistic curve as a fitting curve. In terms of current policy and 
technical diffusion, the unit carbon emission of Chongqing’s cement industry will be 0.5779 ton in 2020, 
and decrease by 31% compared with 0.8332 ton in 2005; the total carbon emission will be 29,738,400 
tons, and the total carbon reduction 13,135,800 tons. Under technical condition of 2005, carbon emission 
from raw material decomposition, fuel combustion and power consumption are 44.4%,36.1%,12.4% 
respectively, this proportion will change to 54.5%，26.3% and 12.3% in 2020. In 2020, new dry process 
will be adopted in all cement industry; ball mill will be completely replaced with vertical mill. Unless 
there are dramatic technology development in fuel combustion and power consumption, there is limited 
potential for emission reduction only depending existing technologies large scale promotion. 
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